
Tycoon 47 

Chapter 47 Poaching Her  

Celia was taken back on the spot. She knew that Bras was a straightforward person. But she didn’t 

expect that Brea would say such a thing in front of Wayne. Sure mnough, Wayne oploded. “What the 

hell are you talking about? How dare you poach my designer right in front of me! And who told you that 

Evans Group is a shabby company? Is this how your parents raised you? Where are your manners?” But 

Brea didn’t wavar at all. She just snorted coldly, still looking very arrogant. “What? Am I wrong? Since 

the heir of Evans Group isn’t a decent guy. the company’s prospects are rather dim.” Wayne was 

hopping med now. “If I had known this earlier, I wouldn’t have allowed Cke to altar your dresy. Even 

amadhan von’t like . voman like you.” 

At this moment, area was trembling with ager too. She couldn’t help but want to fight with him again, 

Calia immediately covered her ears and persuaded them. “Guys, please stop bickering. Have some 

peace. You are both big shots. Why can’t you sit down and talk it out?” She couldn’t stand to continue 

watching Brea and Wayne quarrel like primary school students in front of har, She didn’t expect that 

such · glamorous star and a rich young man would be so childish. It was only then that Bree restrained 

her anger. She glared at Wayne and snorted coldly. “For Cace’s sake, I will let you go for the time being.” 

Wayne also glared back at her and said, “Some here.” 

 

 

The fight subsided temporarily. After a while. Braa vaid again. “Just think about what I said. I am very 

sincere about it. You must have heard about me. I have never met . designer like you who can read my 

mind. Don’t you want to make the most out of your talent?” Colie looked at Wayne and said hesitantly. 

“But the Evans Group has already interviewed me.” Bree didn’t consider this problem. “It’s just an 

interview. It doesn’t meen mything. You haven’t signed the contrat yet, right? Besides, even if you are 

officially hired by Evans Groups, I’m still capable of poaching you.” Celie was little embarrassed. “It’s not 

good…” Before she could finish her words, Brea interrupted, “Whatever the Evans Group’s offer is, l’il 

make it double.” Calia’s eyes lit up, indicating that her mind began to waver. After all, she was rully short 

of money at the mormant. Wayne noticed that she sumed tempted by money, so he also offered, “Cuce, 

I will triple your pay.” Seeing that the two were arquing again, Colia was in a dilema. She covered her 

cars with her hands. Fortunately, Foley knocked on the door. “Bre, are you ready? Can you go back to 

the red carpet now?” “Yes, I’m ready.” Foley pushed the door open and walked in. But when he saw 

Brue and Wayne arguing and seed the tension between them, he hesitate to come closer. “I want to hire 

Coca, but Wayne refuses to let her go. Go call Mr. Rayes for me and ask him to help me out. Sanshy 

Group can get anyone they want.” 

Chapter 48 A Film Festival  

It was only when Brea mentioned Semshy Group that Wayne remembered that she was an artist of 

Semshy Group. That was why the designer of Evans Group was willing to work with her this time. 

Semshy Group was owned by Tyson. But except Wayne, no one else knew that Nolan Rayas, the 

mysterious CEO of Semshy Group. was actually the pathetic Tyson from the show family. If Brea hirad 



Celia as her designer, then Calia had to join the Semshy Group, right? If Tyson found out about it, it 

would be very interesting. The corners of Wayne’s mouth curved into a sly smile. Ho foresan a good 

show coming up. And it was . good chance to reinforca Tyson and Celia’s love, right? He stopped Folay, 

who was about to make a phone call “No need to call Mr. Reyes. I agree to let Cece go, so she can work 

for Brea.” Although Brea was a little surprised, she quickly put on complacent smile and said, “Smart 

move.” She was happy that Wayne was finally willing to let Celia go. But of course, she still wanted to 

ask Celia about it. Brea didn’t want to twist Calia’s arm and drag her to Somshy Group. “Cace, would you 

like to work for me in Samshy Group? I will respect your decision.” Colia was shocked by the sudden 

change in the situation. She didn’t expect Wayne to change his mind so quickly. So she thought about 

Brea’s question carefully. 

Calia had heard of Senshy Group, the largest entertainment company in Hosworth. It was said that 

Wolan Reyes, the CEO of Semshy Group. was very mysterious. Only • fer people had seen him. But this 

company was like legend in the entertainment industry. Its reputation was even higher than Evans 

Group in the fashion industry. She never thought that after quitting har job in Davina, she would get job 

in Semahy Group. If she went to Sunshy Group. she would have the chance to meet many stars. Perhaps 

she would even have the chance to design clothes for them. To be honest, she would have better 

prospects working in Senshy Group than in Evans Group. But what about Wayne7 He had helped her = 

lot. She couldn’t just leave him like this and work for others, right? She was not an ingrata.. 

 

 

Whil. Colia was still considering it, Wayne comfortad har with smile, “Don’t worry, Cace, There may be 

surprise waiting for you in Samahy Group.” Calia was little surprised. She felt that Wayne was acting 

strange. It was as if he was plotting something. 

But considering his intelligence and morality, she felt that he was not capable of any avil achomey. 

Brea’s smile got more complacent. “Cec., don’t worry. I will help you get higher salary. If you are not 

satisfied with the salary that Semshy Group will offer you, I can pay you with my own money.” Cella wes 

touched and relieved at the same time. It turned out that Bras var notas unreasonable as they said in 

the news. Finally, she nodded wd accepted Dres’, invitation. “Mr. Evans. I’m sorry. I really want to work 

in Evans Group. But Miss Duffy’, offer is 

really tempting.” Calia sincerely apologized to Wayng and honestly told him how she felt about the 

offer. Wayne suddenly burst into laughter, waved his hand, and said, “It’s okay, Cace. I undarstand. But 

seriously, you are very talented. Wherever you go, you will shine like a diamond.” 

When Folay saw that the atmosphere had become lively, he whispered in Brea’s ear, “Brea, can we go to 

the red carpet now 7 We are a bit late already.” Since Brea was satisfied that she had convinced Celia to 

be her designer, she agreed happily to set out for the red carpet. She was about to walk out of the VIP 

room when she suddenly remembered something. So she turned around and waved at Celia, motioning 

her to come over. **Have you been to a film festival? I’ll take you there, so you can get more experience 

for your future work.” Brea then asked Foley to prepare a decent dress for Celia. Then they went all the 

way to the film festival. 

 


